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HoBtaof Israel Who are ViotorlouJ

in Business.

Hebrew Wealth, Energy. Influenre
and HaccmYounc 3a and

V. 31alden The Cannes of
? Hureeaa.
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V Vue of the first iuiprwmioui that a stranirer
. i a viit to this city get In tnot it u a ven-tabl-

New Jeruunlc- n- city full of Jews,

You seem to meet Jews or be reminded of
thamvhHntvArriui turn. Take Broadway.

for instance. You notice that noarly all tta

signs bear foreign nainos, and that while
. Home are Irish, some rolinn, tome r rerou or

trjiliun thmrrpatnisiorltr aretieruian. Look

again and you we that nine-tent- of the

Irormansare Uenuan Jew, iou cau
that by the fact In the doorway, and there
are Jews, too, under the sigus bearing the
names of either nationalities. Turn down
one block to Church street, tut main

of the ereat drv eooda district,
with its towering piles of marble, Iron, and
brownstone, holding such treasure that a
fire scarcely ever destroys a building there
without iU bain? reckoned a million-dolla- r

conflagration. There are 300,OUO,000 of in
surance rinks on that little district.

THE HOSTS OF ISRAEL.

Why, you say to yourself, nearly every
face in the stores is a Jew's face nearly
verv firm's lien is made up of Jews' name.

See the great palaces of the clothiers, the
biggort and showiest stores in the metropolis

seven in ten are owned by Jews. nai a
raft of Jews there is on Wall street, with the
great house of Selignian at their head. What
a bold the Jews have on the amusement
trade, from Rudolf Aronson, the musical
caterer, and Theodore Mow, treasurer of
Wallack's theatre, down to the firm of Morris
& Hickman of the principal Bowery museum.
What scores of rich Jew lawyers there are.
What a place the Jews 'hold in the brewing
trade. Why, there is a noted Jew pugilist;
there ore several Jew burglars; the biggest
receiver of stolen goods in the United States
is Mother Mandelbaum, a Jewess, and

the billiard expert, is a Jew. Two
daily morning newspapers belong to Jews
and every daily paper numbers Jews among
IU editors and reporters. Everybody who
buys a pack of playing cards anywhere in
the United States pays tribute to a Jew, a
Mr. Cohen. The great markets are full of
Jews aud the big east-sid- e slaughter-hous- e

district is wholly composed of Jews. The
most singular street in New York, Division
street, which presents a long line of milliuery
stores side by side, without any other sorts of
stores to interrupt the singular array, is ex
clusively a street of Jews.

A CITY WITHOUT PREJUDICE.
Lexington avenue, one of the choicest resi

dence streets of the city, liued with flue
houses, is a Jews' street, and the adjacent
blocks of the side streets are almost given up
to Jews. What sort of a firm went bankrupt
the other day and gave about ll.WiO.OOO

preference to creditors the largest sura of
preferred credits ever fixed upon! A Jew
cloth house. Who married the fat woman!
A Jew boy. Jews have built churches here
hardly surpassed in cost or beauty. There is
no more liberal, extensive or noble charity
than the Jewish hospital, the Mount Sinai.
No class spends more to support the opera
or to make art flourish here than the Jews.
I don't care where you go or what you do in
New York, whether it be to walk or ride, to
shop or visit, buy or sell, to be amused or
fed, you will I e sura to meet Jews at your
elbows, by your side, behind th? counters,
the desk, the box oflices, in police uniforms,
clubs you had better quit Now York if you
have got any silly prejudice against the
chosen people of God.

WHY THEY SUCCEED.
Yet all this effect is produced by about

100,000 Jews. It is less than one-tent- of the
population that has managed to assert itself
no as to stamp New York as the Jew's para-
dise. It has happened that there are a dozen
reasons why Jews should remain with us, es-

tablish industries, build homes, found chari-
ties, mingle with Christians and idontify
themselves with Gotham as they have not
done with any other city in Jhe world except
London. They have come to New York
because it is the business centra aud affords
the most opportunities for turning over and
making money. They have put themselves
forward as they have not done else-

where, even in London, not only because
this is the principal city in a free coun-

try, without any established church of
' its own, but because they have found that
whatever prejudices may exist against them
in the minds of individuals, there is no gen-

eral or popular expression of that feeling.
We New Yorkers, whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, are very fond of saying that there is
no public spirit here. Nobody cares what
blockhends or scoundrels are elected to form
our city government; nobody cares whether
we have the Bartholdi statue of "Lib-
erty" or not; nobody cares whether
Central park is being neglected or
beautified; nobody cares whether our har-
bor is being gradually filled up with the
garbage our servants are too lazy or corrupt
to carry out to sea; nobody in Now York
cares for anybody but himself. "Hurrah for
me, and you go to the devil!" is the motto of
the New Yorker. Evorybody says that of us
and we have little doubt that it is true.

INFLUENT! All JEWS.
Well, see how that works in the case of a

Jew. lit be settles down in an inland country
town the children hoot him in the streets and
Jxg stones at his store windows. His custom

, i Aconflned to the poor and ignorant, to whom
he sells the lowest grades of goods at the low-

est line of prices. There is no Christian door
' open to him, no Christian hand extended

towards him, and at the same time there is
no Jewish community with its Hebrew
tongue and synagogue to make him feel that
be belongs to a body of influence with a com-

mon interest to bind it together. Let him
come to New York. Nobody will hoot at
him or stone bis windows. That is the fate of
the latest and most odd and weakest comer
the Chinaman, A Jew does not at-
tract attention. A hundred of them

...with bags on then' backs and
'rds . to their waists, all walking
Ether up Broadway, would not
ite r mark. Our Jew son sees that and
lks more proudly and goes about his

work with more confidence. Next he finds
his fellow-Jew- s honored in every commer-
cial calling. He finds them lavish and they
take him into splendid homes, let him share
pews with them in palatial synagogues
on Murray Hill. He reads the names of
Jews among the guests at public dinners.
He subscribes to Jews' newspapers, gets
Jews' meat with ease wherever he
may live, runs across Jews everywhere
and actually finds that thy are treated
so well in New York that the younger
men do not understand bow it is
that Jews are murdered and stoned and
hounded by the people in certain parts of
Europe, Better still, whate ret he undertakes
or wherever be goes, be meets ten Christians
to one Jew and be observes that tbey buy
and sell with him, invite htm to lunch with

them, to drink with them, to ride with them,
Once in a while be hears a Christian say that
some of the best friends ho has iu the world
are Jews. Our Jew sou comes to the con
clusion that bis fuet have fallen into pleasant
poms, ir be Has good qualities in him tbey
are developed and asserted. Home of the
best Jews In the world (aud the nicest people
in the world In many resittcts are your fine
jews) are to be found In this modern Joru
salein.

BEAUTIFUL IIKDREW MAIDENS.
I only wish you could meet some of their

daughters coming out of a public school of
an afternoon. Much complexions as they
have! The olive aud the peach are blended
in their cheeks, riuch eyes! You must go
to southern 8aiii or Italy to see other eyes
to coniiare with them. Such plump and
Miapely forms, so wholesome and healthy.
Are these in their silks and jewels the hated,
mean, miserly, grubbing, Jews
we read about! you ask. Come and see their
brothers. t. ashington and Julian Nathan,
sons of the murdered millionaire, were for
years considered the handsomest young men
in Now York. Look at the young Hebrews
in the theatres, the muslo halls, the billiard
rooms, the clubs. See how fashionable and
costly is their dress. See bow they fling their
money about.

JEWS WHO ARE NOT STINGY.
You say all Jews are stingy. These young

swells are not You say that if tbey spend a
dollar they expect to make five by it' That
may be so in business, but Lord! Lord! here
tbey are spending money like water on each
other for drinks, for women's smiles, for
seats at Uie play, for extravagant dinners.
To tell the truth, I wonder what their old
fathers who began life with a peddler's pack
or a second-han- d clothes shop would say if
they could see the young bucks as I see them
constantly in the vortex of fashion, or pleas-

ure, or sin up town late at night And yet,
on the othor hand, we New Yorkers have ob-

served that a Jow will be as close as the door
of a burglar-proo- f safe, denying himself not
only the luxuries but some of the very
common-place- until he can afford to do the
other thing, and then, pronto! he has a palace
on Murray Hill, costly pictures, a corps of
servants, dancing, and French and music
masters for bis children aud sealskins and a
phuiton for bis wife.

UhaMtly Work In Photograph.
fCbicago Times.

"Have you had much to do in the way of
photographing dead people!"

"A great deal. Iu fact, at one time I made
a specialty of that line, and I'll tell you bow
I came to do it When I first came to
Chicago, business was dull, and I got poor.
One day, when pushed to my wits' ends for
money, I was struck with an idea which I
have followed out successfully ever since.
The death columns of the morning news-

papers were carefully gone over, and when
the funeral was advertised from on humblo
neighborhood I was usually sura of a 3 bilL
I visited the houses and offered to photo-
graph their dead. Out of a dozen visits I
would probably get one job. In a couple of
years my reputation grew, and finally I
came to be almost as frequently sent for as
the minister. Only lost June a messenger
came from a South Chicago family, desiring
me to photograph their dying father. When
I got there he was too for gone, and I
hod to wait Half an hour after tho
old gentleman hod breathed his last, and
before he became stiff we had him sitting in
a chair, with his eyes hold open with stiff
mucilage between the lids and brow, and his
legs crossed. He made a very good picture.
I once photographed two children sisters
who had died the same day of diphtheria.
Tbey were xwed with their arms about each
other's necks. An Irish family living iu
Bridgeport called on me about a year ago to
take a picture of their dad son a young
man with his high Waver bat on. It was
necessary to toko the stiffeued corpse out of
the ice-bo-x and prop it against the wall. Tho
effect was ghostly, but the family were de-

lighted, and thought the hat lent a lifelike
appearance to the picture. Sometimes, and
at the suggestion of the family, I have filled
out the emaciated cheeks 6Y dead people
with cotton to make them look plump. The
eyes are nearly always propped open with
plus or mucilage, but when people can afford
to engage an artist it is an easy matter to
paint the eyes afterward. Some time ago I
took a picture of a dead man who had been
scalded to death. It was a full length photo-
graph, and an artist was engaged to fill out
burns on his face and then make a copy in
oil. For that piece of work I received o0

aud the artist was paid $oU0.

fan a Knake Iteaaon f
Cincinnati Euquirer.

Out at the Zoo there is a small hole prob-
ably some rat owns it in the rear corner of
the blacksnake's cage. A good fat toad had
crowded into this bole, and the snake darted
in bis head after him and speedilyswaUowed
him. But with this incumbrance Be found
he could not withdraw himself. Then he at
once disgorged the toad, which, finding him-

self free, began to move off. This was too
much for snake philosophy, and the snake
again swallowed him, and a second time was
compelled to disgorge him, for he could not
get his head out But he reflected. He had
learned something. He reached out a third
time, and grabbing the toad by the leg backed
out with ease.

Ilia Prominence Accounted For.
New York Letter.

Tbii is not because Gen. Sickles is so dis-

tinguished, but rather from the manner of
his entrance at the opera. You probably
know that Gen. Sickles has but one leg, and
has been unable to wear an artificial one, so

that he is naturally obliged to walk on
crutches. After the bouse is comfortably
seated and theopera is going smoothly along,

just as the prima donna reaches her most
florid passage, or the tenor touches bis high
C, you bear a dull thud down the main aislu
of the opera house, and, looking around, you
see a rather man on crutches
swinging himself into his seat You naturally
ask "Who is that!" aud you soon get your
answer that it is Gen. Sickles.

food for the BritlMh Lion.
Exchange.

"Mamma," said Beatrice, running into her

mother's room in her girlish, over-30-- y ear-ol- d

war. "there's a man down-stair- s who wants
to see you." "What's 'is bloomin' name!"
asked the queen. "He didn't say." "Are bis
pantaloons fringed at the bottom !" "Yes,
mamma," replied Beatrice, "and he has a roll

of manuscript under his arm." "Hanothcr
John Brown poem, or my name hisn't Vic-

toria Wettin. Tell 'im I'm not at 'ome, and
if be won't take no for an answer ave your
brother Halbert feed him to the British lion."

Don't tio to Italy.
Exchange.

The eminent basso, Karl Formes, tells
American parents that they make a grave
mistake in sending their childreu to Italy to
study music when they can attain much bet-

ter results at home. He says musiaal science

is at its lowest level in Italy, and the great
singers are not Italians.

Boston Commercial Bulletin: People are
getting u suspicious now that it would nut bi
surprisii g any Sunday to the deacons
using a u wnu uie cuuiriouuuu
box.

A REMARKABLE SUBQIOAL CASE.

How a Man with Ilia Jocular Vein
Cut Had Ills Life Haved by a Maun-tai- n

I'ortor.
Louisville Commercial

"I see," said an old storm-tosse- and
weather-beate- n trauip in a Jefferson street
saloon yesterday afternoon, as he laid down
The Commercial, "that a story is goin; the
rounds about a Polish Jew having bis throat
cut oue time from ear to ear aud then being
bung up by an angry mob and left to die,
but it seems he didn't die, for he is uow living
in Buffalo. The story goes on to say that
the windwipe was completely severed but
that the jugular vein escaped injury, and
thus the man's life was saved. The Ntmrs
speak of him as a physiological wonder who
puzzles the medical school Pshaw I these
fellows as have never heord of any remark-
able occurrence uiuke me sick. I remember
a wonderful cose as came under my personal
observation when I wus 'travelin' iu east
Tennessee. I struck one of them little
mountain towns one time when they wux
holding county court Evory man bad a
bottle of moonshiue, and tbey wut all feeliu'
mighty happy. Finally tbey got a leetle bit
too hilarious, and a fight sprung up betwixt
a great big duffer and a leetle bit of a wiry
fuller. The big duffer could 'a eat the leetle
fuller up, clothe and all, but the first
thing he done was to pull one of those
old pot-met- knives and jab the blade into
the leetle feller's neck. It went in right
alongside the jugular, and then it bent kinder
around and under it When the big fellow
went to pull it out he ripped the leetle feller's
Jugular right square in two, and yon oughter
teed the blood fly. It squirted about twenty-fiv- e

feet As the leetle feller dropped, every-
body in the crowd cried, 'Oh, he's a goner;
his jugular vein's cut,' and they expected to
see him croak inside of three seconds, but
there was one of them mountain doctors
there, and to look at him you'd think be

lidn't know a jugular vein from a trombone.
'Stand back,' said be, 'give me a chance at
him,' and he elbowed bis way through the
crowd to where the leetle fellow lay breattuV
bis last He pulled out of his pocket some-thi-

as looked like a crooked darnin' needle,
and then he fished around in the wound until
he caught bold of both ends of the jugular
vein aud pulled 'em out Then be tied the
ends tight with a piece of thread to keep the
blood from squirtin' out until an old feller in
the crowd whittled down a pipe-ste- to make
it fit in tho jugular. When it was shaved
down small enough the old doctor inserted
the piie-ste- and tied the ends of the vein
around it In less thau two minutes that
little fellor was on his feet and looking
around for the feller that cut him."

"You mean to say he recovered T
"Course be did, and you'll And the case re-

corded in the medical works. Only case of
the kind ever heard of hi America."

"And the pipe-ste- never bothered him!"
"No, only it made him sick at the stomach

at first The stem was a good deal stronger
than the kind he bad been used to bandliu'
and it made him feel a loetlo bit dizzy for a
few days."

Mark Twain on Fred. Doujrlna.
Washington Letter.

I had reeeutly placed in my hands a copy
of a letter written by Mark Twain indorsing
Fred. Douglass for the position of marshal
for the district It is a very characteristic
letter, aud as it has never been published I
give it

Hartford, Jan. 13, '.881.

Gen. Garfikld Dear Sir: Several times
since your election, people wanting office
nave asked me to "use my influence" with
you in their behalf. To word it in that way
was such a pleasant compliment to me that I
never complied. I could not without expos-

ing the fact that I hadn't any influence with
you, and that was a thing which I had no
mind to do. It seems to me that it is better
to have a good man's flattering estimate of
my influence and keep it than to fool it
away with trying to get him an office.

But when my brother on my wife's side-- Mr.

Charles J. Laugdon, late of the Chicago
convention desires me to speak a word tor
Mr. Fred. Douglass, I am asked to "use my
influence," consequently I am not risking
anything.

So I am writing this as a simple citizen. I
am not drawing on my fund of influence at
alL A simple citizen may express a desire
with all propriety in the matter of a recom-
mendation to oflice; so I beg permission to
hope that you will retain Mr. Douglass in his
present oflice of marshal of the District of
Columbia; if such a course will not clash with
your awn preferences or with the expediences
and interests of your administration.

I offer the petition with peculiar pleasure
and strong desire, because I so honor the
man's high and unblemished character, and
so admire his brave, long crusade fef tEeTSb-- "

ertios and elevation of his race. He is a per-

sonal friend of mine, but that is nothing to
the point, for his history would move me to
say these things without that, and I feel
them, to".

With great respect I am, general, yours
truly, S. L. Clemens.

Emigration Facilities.
San Francisco Chronicle.

The question of transportation was once a
serious one. But the very necessities for re-

lief from the overcrowded condition of the
country have solved it by an increase of
facilities in proportion with the demand for
outlet It is easier this year for 600,000 emi-

grants to reach America from Europe than it
was forty years ago for 50,000. They travel
at less cost and in much better condition.
The Suez canal is rapidly extending the like
facilities for emigration to Australia, Cape
Colony, New Zealand, and the Panama canal
will extend them to tho whole Pacific coast
from Cape Horn to Alaska. There bos been
no time since the first steamship crossed the
Atlantic distinguished by greater activity in
construction of new steam vessels than the
present Men past the middle age will live
to see this kind of transportation by sea as
lively between the old world and Buenos
Ayrce, Sydney, Cape Town, Melbourne and
Auckland as it now is with the Atlantic ports
of the United States.

Boap-Bubbt- and Color.
Chicago News.

Prof. Holeman, of Philadelphia, has made
experiments in the effect of sound on the
colors and shades of Being
reflected on a screen, they were at first a
bluish gray. An intonation of the voice
through a tube connected with a bubble first
brought out a number of black spots on the
reflection; and these were succeeded by a
bright green mingled with pink. The same
tone always caused the same formation, but
bad no control over the color.

Inter Ocean: No matter how long a man
may have been called Bill, he rises to the
dignity of William when he comes in for
SIOO.OuO. There is a good deal of lift to
money.

A baptism in hades' depth
As hot as boiling tar

Awaits the man who quits a room
And lruves the door ajar.

And be who softly shuts the door
Shall dwell among the blest,

Where the wicked cease from troubling
And the weary are at rest

-- New York Sun.

San Francisco.
I am an actor, playing nightly In this

city. My nervous system, from the con-
stant strain, hud entirely rIvou out. The
only relief I have lieen able to obtain was
from morphine then brandy, to remove
the depression -- ho that I was always In a
suite of half stupor, or unnatural excite-
ment. I (.aw the advertisement of Life
Essence, and without faith in anything,
coniiltided to give it one trial. Instead of
my regular dose of morphine I took the
Essence. I slept as well as with the opi-
ate, and in the morning felt brighter. I
have taken three bottles, and am able to
sustain my parts aH well as ever. 1 have
discontinued .the morphine and brandy,
aad have no longer any desire for them
For once I have found an advertised rem-
edy fully perform its promises. '1 have
recommended It to my friends, and shall
not be without it again.

Very truly yours,
... .....

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Chicago Magnetic Shield Company
in another column.

Dujardln's Life Essence gives brain force
and vital energy.

Hip
The Strongest and Best!

THOMAS PRICE. Analytic ChemUtpronounea
theUIA.NT BAKINCI 1'lAVDKK unify
struugtr than any sold on the Paoiflo Coast

Han Khancikco, 8eteroberH 1881
H. K BOTHIN, lrcsldent liothln MTI':

Dkak Hir: After careful and complete chemical
analysis of m out uf OUitt U&kins Howtler, purchurd
lj u In upon nivkpt, fliul tkt ttdwinotoon-Ul- n

iluiu. mIiI ihiiaiihal, tam II'. or injr
but is pure, hoaltliful Cnin Ta-

rtu Hkl"g IVwdisr, auil at inch oan reouintueud it
U ooniuuu-n- . wm. T. WKNZKI.L k CO.,

We concur Aualjrtio CtwuiUU.
R BKVK.m.Y OOLE, M I) ,

J. L. MKAKH.M. II, llralth Offlw.
ALF11KD W I'KRItY.M.D.,'1
W. A IXU'OI.AHS, M. !., Francl-.! board
AUG. ALKIl'S, M. I).. ) of Health.

MnnuTnrturrd by the
BOTHIN MT'Q COMPANY,

17 and 19 Main Street. San Frauciaoo.
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When Ton com to think of It, It Is not
odd that literary people prefer a pipe to a

ctfar. It is handler to smoke when tbey
are writlUK, and ever so much cleaner.
And then It them ma true eaaenoe
and flavor of Uie tobacco.

The moat faatidionj smokers amon all

nations and all claaaes of men airree that
the tobacco trrown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina la the moat dello-lon- s

and refined In the world. r

than Turkish, more frairrant than Havana,

freer from nitrates and niooUne than
other. It is Jurt what the oonnolaneur
praiaea and the habitual smoker demands.

The very cnoioetn toneoco stowu
on this Belt la bout-li- t by Black-wea- 'i

Durham Tobaooo Co., and
appears In their celebrated Bull a!Durham Smokina; Tobaooo. It la
known the world over,
(tot the irenulne,wlth Bull
trade-mark- , then you will
be sura of having-- abso-

lutely pars tobaooo.

They who work
early and late the
year round need,

the healthful
tlmulua Imparted by

a whok-som-e tonic like
Hostetter'a Htoiuach
Bitters. To all, IU
purity and emi leney
us a remedy and pre-
ventive of (iiiieajwoiiin-Dlen-

it. It checks
rheumatism

and nialarial symp-
toms, relieves eousti-patlo-

dyspepsia and
bUluusneas, arrests
premature decay of
the physical enertrlea,
niitUjalea the Inrlnn-Itia- s

uf ase and
hastens convalesc-
ence. For tale by

all Druiglsts ana
Dealers generally.

CAUTION.
Swift's Specific la entirely a vegetable preparation,

and should not bs onnfouuded with the various substi-
tutes, imitations, humbugs, "Huccus Alter
ana, eta., etc., which are now being mansfactured by

various persona. None of these oontaln a slntrle article
which enter into Uie composition of H. M. H. There
Is only one Hwlft't Huecltlo and there is nothing In the
world like It To prevent disaster and disappointment,
bs sure to get the genuine.

Swift's Bpeolne Is a complete antidote to Blood Taint,
Blood 1'oiton, Malarial I'olson. and Skin Humor.

J. Dkkwn Smith, M. D., Atlanta, Oa.

I have had remarkable success with Swift's Specific In
. . . -- J HI I ....1 Mki...... I li... ...... a,..., I ,I. ,I.me weawuf h. ui dww m.- -,

I took It myself for Carbuncles withmalt Diseaaee.. , , ..... . , .T .1 . II..UV U. 1 A I 'nappy enect. " ..., u,
I ased Swift's Specific on my little daughter, who was

afflicted with some blood Poison which had resisted all
sorts of treatment. Toe Saecllio relieved htr perma-
nently, and I shall use It In mv practice.

W.K.BKOTS,M.b.Cy)reiRldtt,Ark.

Our treatise oa Blood and 8km Diseases mailed free
to applicant.

SWIFT SPKCIFIO CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.
New York Oflice, I'jJ West 23d St.
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MAGNETISM

The Fountain of Life.

Nothing known to science equals our Mag-

netic Bhlclda for the cure f Consumption,

Diphtheria, Brights Disease, Epilepsy, Paralysis,

Lumbago, Itheumatlsm and Female difficulties.

Our Magnetic Vest has no eqmal on earth for
the cure of Consumption, Dpspcpsla and Paral-

ysis. Our Kidney Melt cures all diseases of the
Kidneys and Kplne. Our Magnetic Insoles cures
lameness and ithcuniatiwn in feet and ankles,

and keeps your feet warm. Try a pair. $1.00 to

any address by mail. Send for price list of our
Appliances and book, "llaln Itoad to Health.
Free. Good agents wanted in every town on

the Pacific Coast. .

General Agent Chicago Magnetic Hhleld Co.

PAC'iriC i'OAHT BBAXl'H,
No108 Post Street, San Francisco, Cal.

TUTT'S
PULLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sonrous arise three-fourth- s or

(he dlsoases of the human race. Theso
symptoms Indicate their exutonoe i Jam of
Appetite, Bowel ooatlve, Kick lUad
ache, fullness after eatlngj, nverslon to
sertloa of body or luinol, lacUtlor

of food( Irrttabtlltf of temper, Low
spirits, A feeling of hating neglected
some dnty, IMulueeStl'luUciintr at the
Heart, Wots before the eyes.hlghljreola
ored t rliie, CONSTIPATION, and de
mand the use of a remedy that acta directly
on the Liver. AaaLlvormoillolnBTDTT'sJ
FILLS bavonoequob Xlielraotlonon tlia
Kldneysand Skin Ualso prompt; removing
all Impurities througb tlioso three scav-
enger of tho irittm," producing appe-
tite, sound digostlon, regular r)tools,a clear
kinandavlgorousboilv. TCTTf riLLH

cnuse no nausea or griping nor Interfere
With dally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
Sold every where, arte. OlHce, 44 M uimy St.,N . Y.

TUITS HAIR DYE.
GraT Hair oa Whiskers changed In

ttautly toaULossT Black by a single ap-

plication of thl DTK. Bold by Druggist,
or tent by expreu on receipt of I .

Offloe,MMurray Street, New York.
tKTT't MAiUAL of useful receipts fiel

ca m as

1st f

1 1

I I L

BEST
PAIN KILLER

AJID

Healing Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

ItTTr!

ins J Incubator!
Gold Medal, Silver Medal and
11 First lTonimnnovcr others

Hatchet all kinds f Egg .
Jl Siios. Prices from IK un,

SatWiu-tlor- , guaranteed. Address
l'ETALUMA INCUBATOU Ott, Petalums, Out.

(jfHoiid for Circulars. Circulars KrocTMi

I
WheriTtsyAira 1 do urn mtan merely to .top ilmm rt
time and then hare tbera rnwrn aneln, lj "' r""'

eal core. I hare maite the disease ol MT8, aTILEt-N-

or FALUNQHlCKNeWSelife-lorifStudT- . I warrant my
remedy 10 care the worst oases. Because others hs,i.
ItUsd Is no ream tor not now receUIn a cure. Sena a
ono for a treatise and a Free Bottle of MaUlbla
nmedr. Oln Bxpress and rott omca. It east rm
aollilnf rnratrW,andIwllleureTm.

Iddrass IL O. BOOT, im rearl St., Kew Tort.

UNPAILINQ

AND INFAM IpI K

in ctmino

Epileptic FiU,
Spatmt, FullingIt Sickness, Convul

sions, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,

Opium Eating,
Scrofula, and all

.Nervous and Blood Diseases.
tTTo Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedouary employment causes Nervous Pros
4 Trm.cnilurit.lpjinf thn hlrwl. stomach.
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a aerve
tonic. inrjctlzerorsumuianr. Samaritan Ner

tn$ is invaiuauie.
r3fThousan1s

nr daim It the most
wonderful Invlgor- -
ant that eversustain
c4 a sinking system.
tar 1 Mi Mr hottlfl.
TheDR.iM. RICHMOND

MEDICLCO.,8olPro- -

For testimonials and clrculura send stamp,
BKUINQIOS A W., ifeuU, bsa i'ntnclsce,

COUGH
NYRUP
The Great Remedy for

Golds. Coughs,

And the best (or

Croup, fiioopiog; Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma, Con-

sumption and Lung O
Troubles.

All Dealers in Medicine
sell it.

W
Bur a Dollar Bottle.

CO
"A6K FOR 4

Ammen's P3
Cough
Syrup.

Take no other.

PLANOS.

-.:r-

Hlt.WICII at BACH.STEIN WAY. Ueblor. Itoeiuah I'lanos: bunted
ortfUM, LmmiU lutniuienta. Lsrvoat atoiHt ( Hheet
Uuato and Uooka, Hands supplied at Kaatern priosa

U. CRAY, it Cost Htreet, Han Iranciaco.

New and Second-han- Pianos.

PIANOS 1": prioe. i'lawie7A ami up. Antl
rectory, il tills Ml., u. I

n.WOH, It F. XII AM
Hhert Miislo, and Musical

e?i-- r dinorlptlon at the Timid
HAZKLTOV VM tiarkrt Mrrrl, Han Iran.

eur oatalofiie uf nmslo,
CIIAH. H. KATON.
A. M IIKNIIAM.

AS OH -- Decker Pros.. r Urns, Krneiton, and J1)1 and U KiluT. Musical Merchandise Orirans-Mas- on,

llsnilln a i hase, Kohler 4 ( 'haw,137 Tost Ht ,H I

N. I'. N. l No. 12- -8. F. N. V. No. H.

''rrMEoYFoil CA.TAR.KH 1
Easvtoiise. A certain cure. Not upenslva. Three

months' trntlnu-n- t In one parkaKe. (loud for Cold
in the IrVad. Headache, IHulneiM, Hay Fever, Ac,

Fifty ctMlta. liy all DruKslals, or by mall,
LT. llAZKLTlNK, Warren, re.

OlJU LJ f J . It. liiacu t Co., as ler St. H. ?
D'ALENE-cnki'- R D At.r.NK f.aolkn(EUR full s each week of the dolnirs and

I Ithe imHcU of C'oeur d Alene mlnea. Terms, 3 per
v)rear. In adtanoe. Adilrrss ' Kimle'oflloe, Ksnlel'lty.I.T

Fphe Secret reTMMMMCMCt
BOODIritu nudity

,mil llil will brlitr
joum Muaoaias at Daunt, ir voucm ibuom

and send 10 ate wtlh 10 cu. : bu.lneM new. for Mic
or irenu, dmw si horns, a bov orjrtrl ran Irsrn It In sa
hour (asu.ti.sl. II. U. FAY, Rullsnd, VermoU

ft J.M.HILSTEAD'S

Incubator!
From I JO tip.

Bend for daeorip
? , t prioe list, etc
Thoroughbred
Poultry and Kmrs.

ilUll Broadway,
it -

.1 nakland, Cal.

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(HVK.iHk..l (srraH.)
lJU.iTlto-VnT.TA- TIFT.T and other F.l.ltmilfl
li AiTr.uicn nre sent on ffl Pays' Trial TU

MEN ONLY, VOUNO on OLD, who are Buffer
In from NSHvors DtsnjTT. Liwt Vitautt,
VfjunrtKi) Wfaknfnhks, and all tnnee diseases of a
1'noviNAi, Natvhk, from AauaKS and
Otiiir OAUHn. Rieedy relief and complete
rtwtoratlon to TTealth, Viuoa and MaH'Kd
)l'mvTr.Kr, Send at OUCH fur Illustrated

l'amuklet free. Address

Volt! aio Belt Co,, Marshall, Mich,

RUPTURE
Ahlutlf eurrd la 80 to tOd, lif Ir lien' I'ltrnsl
MsvffntMlo Xlnilo TniM.

rniiUtl til (mWKiMtrkrTnieTe
KiillrtlviliiTwnliViM

11 otber. Perfteot HUlnr, ftnd U worn
with paw tml coinftirt nlht and ilajr. Cutrdi
tha irrrowirrd Ir J. Hlmiiii ot NVw York.

Sa. rsYl- l- and hundred n1nthtra. Nw IllustrsUediMaiT
mr ptm fr, ronUinltig fill InmniiallniL

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY. ,

Ilisve a positive reniwlT for the enure dlsSM; by It
im thousands of catsa of Ilia wont kind and of hnm

JtandlitK beve been cured. Indeed, so sirons I, mr fsllS
Uist I will tend TWO BOTT'.Ktl mijL

with a VTU.I'Alil.S TKKATIflSon 11,1, aisHM.ICusaawr. OlvaKipr.Msiidl. 0.aldreH..PR, T, A. tfWCtaU M Feaili.i.wTerav

266th EDITION. PRICE ONLY $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.ZfcJ
A Great Medical Wori on

F.ihauated Vlulltr. Nern.us and I'bysloal Delrillty
Treuiature Decline III man, Krrora uf Yuuth, aud Uie un-

told miseries resultluf fnuu indlacretiuus or etcestea. A
book for envy man, young mlddle-ase- and olit Iteov
tains 'M reiicriitluus fur all acute and thrnnlc diseases,
each oue of which Is tmsluahle. Ho found by the author,
whose experience for XI years Is such as wobelily tuner
before fell to the lot of any physician. 900 pasea, bound
iu beautiful Freuch muslin, embuteed outers, full tilt,
uarautvuil to Be a nuer worn in every sense menuanioai,

Uterary and prof easlunal tlian any other work sold In this
touutry for 'i SO, or the money will de refunded In every
Instance. Price only SI 00 by mail, post paid. Illustra-
tive sample 6 oenta. Hend now. Hold meilal awarded
the author by tht National Medical Aaaoclatlon, to the
oHirers of which he refers.

The book should lie read by the young for Instruction,
and by the afflicted for relict. It will beuent all -L- ondon

Lancet.
There it no member of society to whom this book will

not be useful, whether youth, parent, (uardlau, Instructor
or eleriryman. Tribune.

Aildreea Uie I'eabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W. H.
Farker, No. i Hulltlncii street, Boston, Mass., bo may
be eouaulted on all diseases rwiulrlus skill and eipari-eno-

t'hnmie and obstinate diseases sj m a s Uiat
have battled the skill ul all other physi- - rl CMS-tuu- is

a siieclalty. Huch treated success- - wu vfi a? I aT
fully wlUiuiit an Instanot of failiur. iniBLLri

N, end money by Kofistered Letter or P. O. Or-
der, liooks ean be sent to any aldresa on Uie Paolno
(Joatt as safely aa at home. Oonoi-ele- ui substantial
wrappers beariut only Uie applicant'! address.

i nls BF.f,'f or Reronera.
tor J made espreesly for
tho euro of
of the generative urvafls.
There is no mistake aboutmm tills instrument, the con- -

nf BI.KOilnuous prrmeaUns;
tlirot.nh the port must

. . LM.h

lor circular, irlvlnir full Information, atldress CUwrnr

tkiGUie Belt Cft. 109 WatiaUuiton UK. CUcago. 111.

When Yon 'have a Cold or Conch
USE

VlIllllCll'H .

O o ii g h
IS y ! it p

Many testimonials from Editors, who use

jVmmcii'H
C o u i; h
S y r H p

Many Dminrisu who wish to tell the best,
recommend

Ajiimen'H
C o u g li
S y r li p

Physicians who have tried it In their own
family prescribe to patient

Amnicn'HCough
H y r li p

Acknowledged the Beat, Indorsed by all
who use

.Ajmiien'N
Cough
S y r li p

In Bottle at 50 cent and tl 00. It 1 much
cheaper to buy larger slxe.


